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Name This Pest!
Worked out what this is from the last issue? Find out on the next page!
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Hint: these insects don’t bite or sting, but this creature can cause nasty skin rashes.
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Rove Beetles 
(Paederus spp. pictured)
David Lilly

Rove beetles (Order: Coleopta, Family: 
Staphylinidae) are one of the more easily 
identified families of beetles due to their 

very short elytra and overly elongated bodies. 
Being normally abundant in the environment (and 
the most numerous Family of all beetles), in some 
regions of the world a particular genus, Paederus, 
is medically important due to its ability to inflict 
potentially severe skin irritation and dermatitis.

Identification

Whilst they superficially may resemble earwigs 
(Order: Dermaptera), staphylinid beetles lack 
the pair of cerci at the tip of their abdomen. As 
noted above, they possess dramatically shortened 
elytra compared to most other beetles and 
have the remainder of their abdomen exposed. 
Despite this, most species still possess wings and 
are capable flyers. They can vary significantly is 
size, with species noted between 0.5mm and 
40mm in length, but the majority of species are 
typically less than 7mm. Whilst most species are 
uniformly black or dark brown in colour, others 
possess distinctive and contrasting colouring, 
such as orange or yellow patches, on some parts 
of segments of their body. Other species possess a 
distinctive and appealing metallic sheen. 

As with many insects, field identification of 
different Families of staphylinid beetles can 
be difficult without the right equipment and 
reference materials. Over 63,000 species have 

been recorded, and it has been estimated that 
another 75% of all tropical species are still 
yet to be described. Staphylinidae is also the 
most abundant Family of beetles in the Order 
Coleoptera.

Biology and Development

Rove beetles have been found to inhabit almost 
all moist environments around the world. They 
are particularly abundant in leaf litter and can be 
regularly and easily found under decomposing 
wood, fruit, and even animal manure. Many 
species are specially adapted to live in the nests 
of either vertebrates (such as birds and rodents) 
or other social insects (such as termites, ants, and 
bees). Most species of staphylinid are generalist 
scavengers, although some subfamilies have 
evolved to be specialist feeders on fungi, live 
plants, or other insects (by predation). 

Rove beetles undergo complete metamorphosis, 
with females laying a clutch of eggs (up to eight 
per day) in suitable habitat and close to an 
available food source. Eggs hatch after a few days 
and development occurs quickly, with maturation 
to the adult stage taking as little as two to three 
weeks. 

Adults of Rove beetles are capable flyers and 
are highly attracted to light, which can create 
problems in the urban environment for those 
species of medical importance. 
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Medical Importance

As noted above, one genus of Rove beetle, 
Paederus, have become important in both medical 
and veterinary entomology due to their ability 
to induce mild to severe dermatitis, known as 
Paederus dermatitis (or variously as dermatitis 
linearis, ‘whiplash dermatitis’, ‘spider lick’, or ‘night 
burn’) upon contact with the skin of humans and 
animals (see image below as an example). 

The dermatitis is caused by the excretion of a 
liquid which contains the toxin paederin when 
the insect is disturbed (or accidently crushed). The 
reaction of the skin does not occur instantly but 
usually takes between 24-48 hours to develop, 
upon which painful blisters and a burning rash 
develop. The reaction may take several weeks 
or even months to resolve. If contact with the 
eye occurs (either directly or indirectly) it can 
also cause conjunctivitis or temporary blindness 
(‘Nairobi eye’). 

In some tropical countries the prevalence of 
Paederus dermatitis has become an issue with 
the beetles attracted to the UV of building and 
street lights. When nearby windows and doors 
are then left open the beetles can inadvertently 
enter bedrooms, hotels, hospitals, and dormitories 
where the likelihood of contact with people is 
significantly higher. 

Management Strategies

Management of rove beetles is complex and 
multi-faceted, and the expectations of customers 
must be carefully managed given the abundance 
and mobile nature of the beetles. 

Fundamentally, habitat reduction through 
the removal of accumulated leaf litter and the 
minimisation of external UV lights are critical to 

creating a hostile environment 
for the beetle. Good ventilation 
will also further minimise damp 
or most conditions that might 
encourage the beetle to cluster 
near to entry points.  Weather or 
pest strips on doors, sealing of 
cracks and crevices, and robust 
screens on windows will further 
limit ingress of the beetles. 

Residual barrier treatments will 
likely have some moderate positive 
impact, but care must be taken 
to avoid unnecessary treatment 
of gardens or areas of vegetation 
where other beneficial insects 
live. Finally, ultraviolet insect light 
traps may also be employed for 
either monitoring or population 
reduction but must also be used 

with care and through creative placement to 
specifically target the beetles versus other night-
flying insects. 

Dr David Lilly is a Lead Entomologist for Ecolab’s 
Global Pest Elimination – RD&E Division, and 
Associate Editor of the FAOPMA Magazine.  
Email: david.lilly@ecolab.com
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Name This Pest!
Find out what this is in the next edition
Stephen L. Doggett

What????? This is no pest! Yet the person depicted on this bank note has 
had a vital role in the identification of many common urban pests. Who is 

he and what is his significance? Hint: this is a Swedish Kronor.


